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Introduction
Materials and Methods
The dog was the first domesticated animal. Dogs
performmanyrolesforpeoplesuchashunting,pulling
loads protection, assisting police, military work,
companionship and more recently aiding handicapped
individuals. This impact on human society has given
them the nickname "Man's Best Friend" in the western
world. The use of dogs in the Egyptian police began
early last century, when their ability to distinguish
smellsthatcannotbedetectedbyhumanswasrealized.
In many parts of the world, the intestinal parasites of
dogsreceiveconsiderableattentionbecausedogsserve
as reservoirs, carriers and transmitters of several
pathogens, including parasites, which are considered
zoonoticandanumberofthemareofsignificantpublic
health concern [1, 2]. Nowadays, dogs are living with
humans in houses all over the world. Children are at
special risk of infection because of their closer direct
andindirectcontacttodogsascomparedtoadults.
The most common enteric parasites of dogs are
spp.
spp spp
and [3,4].
Dogsarefrequentlyinfectedbyintestinalparasites.
Moreover, several canine intestinal parasites are zoonotic
and are considered important to public health.Although
dogsareoftenconsideredfamilymembersbytheirowners,
itisimportanttoemphasizethattheymaybevectorsof
intestinal parasites. Although internal parasites cause
mostly chronic asymptomatic types of infections, they
can cause clinical disease in dogs depending on the
burden and pathogenicity of the parasites. In addition,
dogs are definitive hosts for a range of parasites with
heterogeneous life cycles for which herbivorous and
omnivorous animals serve as intermediate hosts such
as spp.and spp.
The canine intestinal parasites have an oral-fecal
transmission cycle and a major component for the
spread of these parasites is the shedding of oocysts or
cysts and eggs or larvae into the environment [4, 5].
The transmission of zoonotic agents could be through
indirect contact with animal secretions and excreta,
infected water and food, or through direct contact with
theanimal[6].
The target of this study was to determine the
prevalence of zoonotic and other gastrointestinal
parasites (helminthes and protozoa) in both police and
housedogsinAlexandria,Egypt.
Toxocara canis, Ancylostoma caninum, Taenia
hydatigena, Echinicoccus , Dipylidium caninum,
Trichuris vulpis, Giardia ., Cryptosporidium .
Cystoisosporacanis
Echinococcus Neospora
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and, Fecal examination of
120 police dogs revealed eggs in 0.8%, 1.7%, 0.8 %,
4.2% and species1.7%. Examination of 60 house dogs revealed eggs in 5% and
1.7 %, 3.3%, species 31.7%, 18.3% and spp.
1.7%.Furthermore,age,sex,uncookedfeedandcommunalhousingrevealedsignificantentericparasite(P<0.05).Moreover,
the zoonotic risks of police and house dogs were , , , species, and
species.Thepuppiesarerepresentingthemostzoonoticrisk.
Inspiteof,hygienicmeasures,regulardewormingandhighqualityfeedingofpoliceandhousedogs,arangeof
differentparasiteswererecordedinthiswork.Parasiticzoonosisfrompoliceandhousedogshastobeconsidered,especially
fordogtrainersandowners.
: olicedogs,zoonoticrisk.
Toxocara canis Ancylsotoma caninum Trichuris vulpis Cystoisospora
canis Giardia Toxocara canis Toxoascaris
leonina Cystoisospora canis Giardia Entamoeba histolytica Cryptosporidium
T. canis A. caninum T. vulpis Giardia E. Histolytica
Cryptosporidium
gastrointestinalparasites,housedogs,p
ThisworkestimatesthegastrointestinalparasitesofpoliceandhousedogsinEgyptwithreferencetoitszoonoticrisk.
Fecal samples of 180 from police and house dogs were collected and then examined by different
flotationandsedimentationtechniques.
Prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in police dogs was 7.5% in house dogs was 40%.
Materials and Methods:
Results:
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Study area:
Animals:
A- Police dogs:
B- House dogs:
Fecal samples collection:
Examination techniques:
Statistical analysis:
Prevalence of enteric parasites in police and house
dogs:
Risk factors and enteric parasite infections in police
and house dogs:
Cryptosporidium
A.caninum,T.canis,T.leonina
Trichuris vulpis
Cystoisospora canis Giardia species, Entamoeba
histolytica and Cryptosporidium
This study was conducted during the
period from January 2012 to January 2013 on police
dogs from Department ofTraining Security and Guard
Dogs, Police Academy and house dogs in Alexandria,
the second largest city and the second largest
metropolitanareainEgyptafterGreaterCairo.
Thestudyanimalsincluded180dogsdivided
intotwogroups:
One hundred twenty police dogs (112
malesand8females)wereofexotic(pure)breeds.They
werecategorizedaccordingtoageintothreecategories
from 0 to 6 months (12), from 6 months to 1 year (12)
andolderthan1year(96).Eachanimalwashousedina
single cage and fed on dry food. All animals were
subjected to regular deworming protocol. Puppies
were dewormed at 2 weeks of age and then repeated at
5 weeks, 8 weeks, 12 weeks and 16 weeks with
fenbendazole (granules 22.2%). Adult dogs receive
their deworming (Fenbendazole) twice per year. In
pregnant bitches, Fenbendazole used from day 40 of
pregnancyto2dayspostwhelping.
Sixty house dogs (42 males and 19
females),16wereoflocal(mixed)Egyptianbreedsand
44 of pure exotic breeds. They were categorized
according to age into three categories from 0 to 6
months(9),from6monthsto1year(11)andolderthan
1year(40). Allanimalsweregroup-housed(morethan
onedogperhouse)andfedonuncookedfood.
Fresh fecal samples were
collected by server (police dogs) or by owner (house
dogs) from the ground in the morning immediately
after voiding by dogs and individually labelled in
plasticcontainers.Eachsamplerepresentedoneanimal
and was collected from both asymptomatic and
symptomatic dogs. Formalin (10%) was used as
preservative for the samples. The age, gender, history
of anthlemintic usage, housing and feeding systems
wererecordedforeachdog.
The fecal samples were
examined macroscopically for adult nematodes and
tapeworm proglottids. Each sample was subjected for
examination by centrifugal fecal floatation technique
using different solutions (saturated salt solution, zinc
sulphate and Sheather's solution) and fecal
sedimentation technique [7]. Furthermore, formol
ethersedimentationtechnique[8]wasappliedforeach
sample. Iodine solution was used to facilitate
protozoan and cyst identification.The modified Ziehl-
Neelsen (MZN) staining technique is used to detect
spp.oocysts in the feces [9].
Parasites were identified on the basis of eggs, oocysts
orcystscolor,shapeandcontents[7,10].
Raw data were entered into a
Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and descriptive statistics
were used to summarise the data. The prevalence was
calculated for all data as the number of infected
individuals divided by the number of individuals
examined and multiplied by 100 to express in percentage.
Chi square was used to assess the association of risk
factors on the prevalence of parasites. All statistical
analyses were performed using the “SPSS” statistical
software.ThesignificancelevelwasP<0.05[11].
The overall prevalence of enteric parasites
infection by fecal examination was 18.3% (33/180) in
all examined dogs. The prevalence of the infection in
police dogs was 7.5% (9/120 animals) and, in house
dogs, was 40% animals (24 of 60). The recovered
helmintheggswere and
. In addition, the recorded protozoa
were
spp oocyts (Table-1,
Plates-1,2and3,Figure-1and2).
The risk factors are age, sex, breed,
feeding and housing systems. According to age,
puppies (under 6 months) showed significant enteric
parasite prevalence 66.6% (P <0.000). In addition,
femalesshowedsignificantentericparasiteprevalence
33.3% (P<0.05) compared with males (15.7%). Other
riskfactorslike,theuncookedfeedingandthecommunal
housing,revealedsignificantentericparasiteprevalence
40% (P< 0.000) in comparison todryfeedorindividual
housingsystems(7.50%)(Table-2).
Results
,
Table-1: Prevalence of enteric parasite species detected in police and house dogs feces.
Parasite Police dogs (n=120)           House dogs (n=60) Chi-square P- value Zoonotic potential
No. Prevalence No. Prevalence
positive (%) positive (%)
Ancylostoma caninum
Toxocara canis
Toxoscaris leonina
Trichuris vulpis
Cystoisospora canis
Giardia species
Entamoeba histolytica
Cryptosporidium
2 1.7 0 0 1.0112 0.314607 Cutaneous larva migrans and
eosinophilic enteritis
1 0.8 3 5 3.196 0.073818 Visceral and ocular larva
migrans
0 0 1 1.7 2.0112 0.156145 None
1 0.8 0 0 0.5028 0.478275 Duodenal ulcer disease
5 4.2 2 3.3 0.0743 0.785149 None
2 1.7 19 31.7 34.9326 0* Giardiasis
0 0 11 18.3 23.432 < 0.05 Entameobiasis
species 0 0 1 1.7 2.0112 0.156145 Cryptosporidiosis
*
* mean there is a significant difference between house and police dogs at P <0.05. Some animals have single parasitic
infection (Mono infection) and others have mixed infection (hetero infection).Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/May-2014/1.pdf
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Regarding age and the parasite species infecting
dogs, the identified helminth eggs
and ) were signifi-
cantly prevalent in puppies (P<0.05). In the same way,
oocyts were significantly
prevalentinpuppies(P<0.000).Ontheotherhand,age
was not a factor for enteric parasite prevalence in
relation to
species(Table-3).
The enteric parasites recorded
in this study showed an impact of zoonosis and hazard
to public health. These parasites are ,
, and species in police dogs. In
addition, species, and
species were of zoonotic potential in
house dogs. Moreover, spp. and
werefoundtobethecommonparasiteswhichcouldbe
(A. caninum, T.
canis, T. leonina Trichuris vulpis
Cystoisospora canis
Giardia species, E. histolytica and Crypto-
sporidium
A. caninum T.
canis T. vulpis Giardia
T. canis, Giardia E. histolytica
Cryptosporidium
Giardia E. histolytica
The zoonotic impact of the enteric parasites species in
police and house dogs:
Plate-1: A. B. Toxocara canis Toxoascaris
leonine
T. canis
T. leonina
eggs (80×80 um).
eggs (72.5×80 um). The two species can be differentiated
by egg shell morphology: egg shell of is granular and
that of is lamellated.
Plate-2: A.
B.
C.
egg
(55-76×34-50um), with an elliptical shape
and smooth shell wall containing a grape like
cluster of cells (morula).
Larvated. egg
(72-90 ×32-40um). Eggs are typically
symmetrical about the bipolar plugs, barrel
shaped, and brown. The shell wall surface
is smooth.
Ancylostoma caninum
Ancylostoma
caninum Trichuris vulpis
Figure-1: Prevalence of enteric helminth species detected
in police and house dogs.
Figure-2: Prevalence of enteric protozoa species detected
in police and house dogs.
Plate-3: A. B.
C. D.
Cystoisospora canis Cystoisospora canis
Entamoeba histolytica Giardia
sporulated oocyst (22.5-25×30um). sporulated oocyst (2 sporocyst).
cyst (12×15um). Mature cyst has 4 nuclei; immature cyst has 1 or 2 nuclei. spp cyst (9×
7um). Cysts are elliptical with a thin, smooth cyst wall and contain two to four nuclei.Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/May-2014/1.pdf
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ofzoonoticimportancecomingfromhousedogs(Table-
1).Thepuppieswerethesuitableandthemost susceptible
for these parasites except for spp.
whichwasrecordedinageddogs(overoneyear)(Table-3).
Ongoinglevelsofpetownershipallovertheworld
raises the importance of dogs. In addition, commercial
and official use of dogs in international showing,
security and in the military increases the demand and
attention to these animals. One of the most common
ailments of dogs all over the world is the parasitic
infection especially the intestinal ones. Moreover,
several canine parasites have a zoonotic importance and
representapublichealthhazard.
In this work a total number of 180 fecal samples
of police and house dogs were examined by different
techniques. However, the hygienic measures, regular
deworming and high quality feeding of police and
house dogs, different parasites were recorded in this
work; the total percentages of parasites infection were
(18.3%).ThisfindingissupportedbySenlik .[12],
who clarified that, even with a relatively high level of
care, including veterinary attention; military dogs
frequently harbour intestinal nematodes. In addition,
they recorded a percentage of 30.4% of the examined
dogswerefoundtobeinfectedwithoneortwonematode
species.
According to risk factors, animals puppies under
6monthsofageshowedthesignificantentericparasite
prevalence to be 66.6% (P < 0.000) in a comparison
with the other age groups. The effect of risk factors
enforced by Abere [11], who estimated the
parasitesprevalence,wasstronglyassociatedwithage.
Alsothesameauthorshowedthattheoverallprevalence
ofparasiteswassignificantlyhigherinyoungdogs(<1
year)thanadults[11].Thiswaspartiallyduetoparasite
specificimmunityusuallyacquiredwithageorprobably
asaconsequenceofsingleorrepeatedexposures[13].
Concerning the sex as a risk factor, females
showed significant enteric parasite prevalence 33.3%
at (P<0.05) than male dogs (15.7%). Since, females of
policeandhousedogsincludedinthecomparisonwith
themales,otherriskfactorssuchasage,uncookedfood
and communal housing may interfere with the sex
effect. A study in Nigeria indicated that female dogs
were more likely to contract intestinal nematodes than
male dogs [14]. On the other side, Zelalem [15],
found that, prevalence of gastrointestinal helminthes
was higher in male dogs (79.2%) than female (76.8%)
dogs[15].
Breed was not found statistically significant as a
Cryptosporidium
etal
et al.
et al.
Discussion
Table-2: The risk factors effect on enteric parasites affection in police and house dogs.
Risk factors Categories No. examined No. Prevalence (%) Chi-square P- value positive
Age Under 6
6-12 23 2 8.7
>1 year 136 17 12.5 37.3 0.000
Sex Male
Female 27 9 33.3 4.77 0.02
Breed Local
Exotic 164 29 17.7 0.521 0.470
Feeding Dry
Uncooked 60 24 40 37.006 0.000
Housing Individual
Communal 60 24 40 37.006 0.000
months 21 14 66.6
months
153 24 15.7
16 4 25
120 9 7.5
120 9 7.5
Table-3: Prevalence of parasite species in relation to age in police and house dogs.
Risk factors Categories No. examined No. Prevalence (%) Chi-square P- value positive
A. Caninum
T. canis
T. leonina
Trichuris vulpis
Cystoisospora canis
Giardia
Entamoeba histolytica
Cryptosporidium
Under 6months 2 9.5
6-12 23 0 0
>1year 136 0 0 15.313 .000
Under 6
6-12
>1year 136 1 0.7 7.015 .030
Under 6
6-12ms 23 0 0
>1year 136 0 0 7.614 .022
Under 6
6-12
>1year 136 0 0 7.614 .022
Under 6
6-12
>1year 136 0 0 55.145 .000
spp Under 6
6-12
>1year 136 16 11.8 0.338 .844
Under 6
6-12
>1year 136 7 5.1 2.791 .248
spp. Under 6
6-12
>1year 136 0 0.70.7 0.325 .850
21
months
months 21 1 9.5
month 23 1 4.3
months 21 1 4.8
months 21 1 4.8
months 23 0 0
months 21 7 33.3
months 23 0 0
months 21 3 14.3
months 23 2 8.7
months 21 3 14.3
months 23 1 4.3
months 21 0 0
months 23 1 0Available at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/May-2014/1.pdf
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riskfactorfortheprevalenceofgastrointestinalhelminthes
in local, cross and exotic breeds of dogs. This report
agrees with the previous study of Swai [16] in
Tanzania. This indicates that all breeds have equal
chanceofacquiringtheinfectioniftheyareexposedto
infected materials. On the contrary, prevalence of
helminthes in exotic-breed dogs were higher (81.3%)
thanlocal-breeddogs(76.6%)[15].Uncookedfeeding
revealedsignificantentericparasiteprevalence40%(P
<0.000). Feeding as a risk factor go parallel with study
of Zelalem, G. and Mekonnen [15] who clarified that,
prevalence of gastrointestinal helminthes was highest
in dogs that were fed raw (93.7%) followed by dogs
thatfeedmixed(90.7%)andcooked(37.5%)feeditems.
Statistical analysis of the data showed significant
difference(P<0.05)inprevalenceofhelminthesbetween
feed types. The highest prevalence of gastrointestinal
helminthes in dogs that were fed raw is clarified by the
factthatcookingcankillorinactivateinfectiveeggsor
cysts of gastrointestinal helminthes which could be
transferredamongdogsviafeed[15]. Also,communal
housing,showedsignificantentericparasiteprevalence
40%(P<0.000).Thesefindingswere augmentedby[11]
who showed that feeding management had a significant
influenceintheprevalenceofgastrointestinalhelminth
infections. Dogs which receive great care from their
owners had lower incidence of intestinal helminths
thandogslackingsuchprivileges.
It is of interest to mention; dogs are coprophagic
and will eat not only dog feces but feces of many other
species as well. This brings up the possibility that the
amoeba cysts, Cryptosporidium and Eimeria oocysts
were from ingested feces of other species and may just
have been passing though the dog, not an actual
infection. The lack of these infections in police dogs
which are better managed and not allowed to roam
wouldsupportthis.
The investigation of the zoonotic risk revealed
that, spp and
spp.represent zoonotic risk factors for
thedogtrainersandowners.Thezoonoticpotentialityof
these parasites is supported by [17]. was
detected in both police and house dogs 0.8 and 5%
respectively. It is worth mentioning that, puppies
represent a higher zoonotic risk than adults at p <0.05.
infections recorded in young dogs is in
agreement with its route of migration (lactogenic and
transplacental ways). This finding is supported by
Senlik, [12] who recorded that, infection
of Turkish military dogs was (13.3%). Also they
recordedthat, infectionsweremorefrequently
seeninpuppies(0-6monthsold).Moreover,Overgaauw,
P.A. and Boersema, J.H. [18] recorded 21% in
adult dogs and 48% in puppies. Prevalence of
was higher in young (48.9%) dogs than in adults
(22.8%) [15]. Human toxocariasis (toxocaral larva
migrans) has been reported to be the most common
zoonotic parasitic infection acquired from pets, as
people become infected when they accidentally ingest
larvae. This is more common in children who often
practicepica[19]. wasfoundinpolicedogs
(1.7%). The larvae of hookworms ( and
) canpenetratetheskin of humans as wellas
the relevant canine or feline host. According to the
present study, the server of police dogs is under risk of
infectionbythisparasitethroughcleaningofdogcages
in an unhygienic manner. When the larvae migrate
under the skin, progressive linear eruptions occur,
resulting in cutaneous larva migrans or creeping
eruption. This condition is more common in areas of
higher humidity (tropical and subtropical regions),
particularlyinpeoplewhohavetocrawlbeneathbuildings,
sunbathers who sun bake in areas contaminated by
hookworm larvae, or people who walk around barefooted
[20]. Daily removal of faeces from the environment will
reduce the chance of infection in both pets and their
owners.
Itisofinteresttonoteaboutthezoonoticimportance
of .Theriskof wassupportedbyDunn,
[21]whorecordedacaseofhumaninfectionwith
the whipworm of dogs, , in a woman with
duodenalulcerdisease,chronicdiarrhea,andclosecontact
with dogs. Morphologically, ova resemble
those of the human whipworm ( ) but are
nearly twice their size. Few cases of presumed human
infection by had been described [22]. On the
otherside,Donato[23]viewedthatcleardatastillneed
to be provided to definitively add this parasite to the
causesofhumanintestinalinfections. spp was
recordedinpolice(1.7%)andhousedogs(31.7%).This
highprevalenceofGiardiaamongtheShelterdDogsis
recoded by [24]. Epidemiological evidence would
suggest that humans are likely to be the main reservoir
ofhumangiardiasisanditislikelythatdirectperson-to-
person transmission is more important than zoonotic
transmission. However, dogs and cats can carry strains
of Giardia which are potentially infective to humans,
and therefore, the zoonotic potential must be
considered, especially for immunocompromised people
[17]. The zoonotic potential of canine remains
largelyanunresolvedissue[1].
Zoonotic potentiality of spp.
should be considered which is supported by Sargent
[25], who clarified that had also
been detected in dogs and cats, and these animals may
representpotentialsourcesofinfectionforhumans.
It could be concluded that, the parasitic infection
rate was higher in house dogs (40%) than police dogs
(7.5%).Puppies,females,dogsthatarefedonrawstuff
and dogs in communal housing are the more
susceptibletoentericparasitesinfection.Itisofinterest
to note that all the estimated parasites either helminths
orprotozoahaveadirectlifecycle.Theseanimalswere
housed under captivity so the chances for harbouring
cedstodesortrematodes,whichrequireanintermediate
host, were limited. Inspite of, hygienic measures,
et al.
T. canis, A. caninum, T. vulpis, Giardia
Cryptosporidium
T. canis
T. canis
et al. T. canis
T.canis
T. canis
T. canis
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Ancylostoma
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T.vulpis T.vulpis
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T. vulpis
T. vulpis
T. trichiura
T. vulpis
Giardia .
Giardia
Cryptosporidium
et
al. Cryptosporidium
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regular deworming and high quality feeding of police
and house dogs, a range of different parasites were
recorded in this work. Parasitic zoonosis from police
andhousedogshastobeconsidered,especiallyfordog
trainers and owners. Puppies represent the highest
zoonotic risk for these zoonotic parasites specially
speciesand
WMM, SMA and WMA: Planned the study design.
MMT and WMA: Sample collection and examination.
WMAandSMA:Statisticalanalysis,draftandrevision
of the manuscript. All authors read and approved the
finalmanuscript.
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